
The Swazet and" Self Suit Deciseach county, was appointed ta wait on MaSENATORS ALDISTRICT CONVEN Saturate a Piece of Bread I
with gattric juica, and U mill ditotmtjor Robbins, (who was then in town), noti ions The following is the substance of

the decisions rendered by Chief Justice digertion. Add to niiqli m bjiiWV a
aluubol. and it will noidiutht. This in t a . u mm 1

vraite jn tue vwazey and sen suits :
fy him of his nomination and request his
appearance in the Convention to make his
response thereto.

turn. Bswarc, then, of tiucturss, tooiSALISBURY, TIITTT?srAY JC$E. 18
:

VALUABLE
RAILROAD PROPERTY fir 8ft.
TOtJfUAVT la a Decree mf the (w,jf Chart ot the Uuiie 8tea. kr the
DUrlet Of North Carolina, aXShe April Ten?
1874, at Omaaiaw, hi iriniilaa thea
have f SB Eqnity to fare-rie- a) Z

inrlari anatiirarif hi the I laaiia hen
Henry Oewa Hiram &alev "ana

8waey rs, N. C. R. R, fcc. la this dseoction containing spinloaa

and we know that Rowan will do what
is right. - W hat has Davie, to say I Her
delegation was composed of good and true
men ; and we will not believe that such
sensible and considerate gentlemen as
Messrs Braxton Bailey, E. Gaither, T.T.
Maxwell, Luun, Howell, Foard, Kelly and

others, whom we met last Saturday, will

TION.
A goodly! number of the citizens of

Davie and Rowan met at Foard's Mill last
Saturday lor the purpose of nominating a
candidate to j represent the two counties in

the next Stale Senate.

all mm tonic." and rvhrwielyonthe court decme :
On motion of Mr. J. D. Hcht, of Wilkes, rS VtJMMAR BlTTBR. the tinea d tgantive in- -I. That the Circuit Court of the United

vikorunt known, and fre from thaa Committee of three was ordered to prepare
resolutions for the action of this States has jurisdiction over eases involv of Akoiad.

ing the interest of tbe Slate when the
State is not a party of record ; and when FOR mWkWLW,

1
After some little delay A. N. Smith,

Committee on Resolutions, through their Tbe nadirned herrbr - If Aaeanattbe subject matter of the action is within
Independent Candidate for the oatwa of Sheriffchairman, Mr. Mathbs, of Winston, reported The Weatera North Carolina Bail

ItL LX1 Tad B (mlin II, AUfea Y.
the jurisdiction of the Court, or wbeu the
Court can deal with tbe property through
an ajrent.

the following : .
of Rowaa County. He is a aauvtof (he Conotj
and is known of many of Us ctthwm, eaperiallv
thome of the Kaatrrn pert. He exneoU to tiail all thaisat NalioaeJ Bank of Chexteae7ja.

(. . t. 1 Wt' tr tl MAInasmuch as the Republican party have II. That the stock owned by tbe State tbe precifKt, (hiring the Hummer, to aeeauat hia
rvmnenoru. nirnm aveanrr, laoaam (.
Greenlee, Jamea Oisssln, Mary Caraea A

The Watchmas for tie
CAMPAIGN.

7 months for less than.
In order that every one may have the

opportunity of booming posted on the

issue for diacnssion during the summer

campaign, we have determined to put the

price of the Watchman down ho ae to en-

able every one to read it who may wish
Co do so.

The Watchman, the oldest paper in

by the passage of the Civil Rights Bill
through the Senate of the United States by claim, extend hi acouainUnArhii and aoltcitin the North Carolina Rail Road having rf. fcrwia, X. IX Wiamev Aaaavaee. M w

the Man oPhi-- fellow cKisans. Hi a rui

allow prejudice to actuate them in thisEsq., of Mbcksville, was prevailed upon
of matter. After due reflection, we feel con-Salisbur- y,

to take the ciliair. and J. J. Stewart,
made Secretary ; and this is fident that they will admit that they were

(the equally responsible for the failure to makethe nearest Convention came, as a
nomination last Sstnrday, and will unite

whole, to the selection of a csndidate.
Mr. Braxton Bailey, of Davie, took the with us to adjust the matter, and take

stand at one in advocacy of the claims Fper steps to bring about harmony and

concert of action between the- - two counfor theof Ids county to the Senator ensu
ing term, wijh a decided leaning towards ties- -

In the foregoing report we have en--He desireddpt. Price as the man. t
know whether Rowan intended to observe deavored to state the causes of division as

been pledged for the "redemption" of thea strict party vote, drawn tne line of color
The aaianairaidbonds of the State issued to assist inKtxdced, That the Democratic-Conserv- a

by tha Conn at the mid Atari! Tatssitive party of the Seventh Congressional Dis constructing the road, the holders of tbe
will mil at the Court Hoawa door in the ttrict accepts the issue, and while we would bonds are entitled to have so much o( the

stock sold as may be necessary, and tbenot deprive the colored race of any right or 18tk dav tffprivilege guaranteed to them by the Con proceeds of sale applied to payment ofstitution of the State or United States, we
are of opinion that the good of both races at PWk Aoetioas to thainterest now accrued. But the sale is

postponed until the State shall have an
opportunity of protecting its stock by a

ning as a Hepotaicaa.
KM AN I" A L MILLER.

Jnne 18, 1874 till eJ.

25 FnriDB Gira any

on the 1st. of August
We propose to have another Sado Water

premium drawing on the night of Aajg. let,
at which time there will be twenty-Se- e faw
premiums. Oivea to our Soda Water n to
mere.

Parties holding Xos. 1498. A 280 are inform-
ed they bare drawn the lat S Beeaniaaaa, and

of understood them, impartially and fair--
the time-honore- d custom recognizing and the prospentv of the State demand that Ilia atock a&J prxa

and aaacripuo,arty of ovary clsai, aalavsher destinies should be controlled by the
Western North Carolina, and one of the
oldest in the (State, will continue to battle,

a heretofore, for the right, for liberal and
tlie rieht of Davie lo the Senator for two '7, and without intending to reflect upon

to tha aatd The WWhite Race. levy of taxes, or by otherwise raising
&AU. Hoad OoatrajiT.Beaohed, That as it is certain that the funds sufficient to pay tbe accruedternis when liet time rolled round, &c, Dve any more than Rowan. We Lave

made no attempt to give the exact pro- -just laws, for honest government, and for
Lata - 1 aa .m - - MawaWI in tha said Deere.Civil Rights Bill now pending before ConHC, 1 CUUI EC UUKUU UIU W v. w I w -

wttl ha required to aar agross, will pass the House and become Self vs. D. A. Jenkins. The Court
Slating that while the powers of the Courta law at the next session ot Congress,recognize a cjaim that did not exist. Row- - ceedings, for this were impossible, and not

an insisted that Davie bad ot by reason important. If we were to attempt to do
tha Osssmraakaiavs Tn ToSaJr boL.
labs ix C An 00 the day at aalc, and U

are reiimptied to bring up their cheek and Lake
if not at this, unless there is a decided
uprising of the white people of the South in
opposition to it in the ensuing election: andof ahv time honored custom, agreement, so, we would bo compelled to occupy might have been properly invoked to

prevent any application of the money thab day af Jsly, 1174, the heat ra..their premium and in caae they fail to call b. i . j : . & tit i tusage, or for other reasone, any claim to much space with the particulars of one of day of said Coon, at Grcaawhoro. X. C, arxiam. a Si atraised by the special taxation levied to

whatever will tend to promote aw nwi
interests of rmr town, county and State.

It will contain not only the latest and
most important news of the day, but bucIi

other rending matter as will enable its
readers to keep thoroughly posted on

politics and whatever else of importance
that may be transpiring around them.

We will furnish the Watchman from
now until the first of January, 1876, to
all new subscribers, at the following very

enauing aner me aav or sale.
as one of the most prominent features of that
bill is tbe one relating to public scliools, it
is of great importance to the people of our

SUfftcst the Senator, or to demand that ue most, remaraaoie ana rapia resiora- -
iiiciKiiurawiiiK me premiums win do age
drawu tbr.

C. R. Barker A Co.
Jnne 18, 1874 7rtL

Thoae who poTchaaed at amid aala, svorioed
they be holder ot tha bond aataaad hy aha

provide payment of the interest 011 the
bonds issued to various railroads since the
war, to purposes other lb in those for

he should be selected from her county at to health from an alleged incapaev
State that the Superintendent ot Public In
struction should be a man of that party op gam Baan noned in the aaM Decree, i

their ahare of tha parcha aaosarv.this time. It was shown that Davie had been tating indisposition, ever heard of in the
(;,i ,i,.,i,a,i,i,l,vlinwa., and that ahc had world's history. We allude to the case which the inouey was raised ; yet, such ax- -NOTICE.posed to the Civil Rights Bill and mixed aaVoiaaaaidaaaaaalO.OOhjMhv1 (I 11 I V I cTiBfwr mmu - - I application having been made, tbe Courty schools, and not of the party that is attemptof our t'rieud Mr. B. Bailey. uag to tha oer. aa equalbeen honored; with a full share of the Sen now h is no power to interfere with moneying to force this odious measure of mixed Ail persons are hereby warned against enin the treasury raised for general purposesatorialreprestinativcs; in fact, that she had The said Commiaaionera are aothorired.schools upon the countrv

SEVENTH CONGRESSIONAL. Iie$olted, That the present Revenue System soon sa the aaid aala ahall be i niIrani by th
Court, to ive hnaaadial aBMaaioJi of the aa4

of government. Iiuleigh sentinel.

HORRIBLE MURDER.
is extremely oppressive to the whole coun

plovniR or harboring my aon Bowaa Torrrow
(now about 17 yean of age) who has abaconded
from me paternal control without any jnat cause,
Rowan i abont 5 feet 4 inches high, heavy
built, ofa light copper color A baa a large ecar

DISTRICT CONVENTION.

low rates :

1 Copy
6 Copies to one address

" " "JO
" "

No one can complain at these
or have any excuse for not being

81,00
$5,00
$8,00

S15.Q0
prices,
posted

Railroad, ita pat ti had rffccU of ever? kiad

had more than she was entitled to accord-

ing to her population and number of vot

ers. Davie, Ion the other hand, could

not, or would! not, see it ; but insisted that

try, and particularly so to the people of this
district, and that we demand its entire abol and daauiiiahaa : and all perauaa who aaar UThis body met at Wilkesboro, on Thura wcii OS of the said Railioad or aav of haishment, or if that cannot-b- e obtained, we

day 11th June, instant. The meeting was desire an amendment of its most injurious
on Iiik left cheek, canacn by a bum.

Salisbury June 15th 1874.
JULIUS TORRESCE.

Jnne 18, 1874 St.

property are coaaaaaadari lo aurreoder the aaaw
to the porchaMeva anon the production of the
Commiaaionera dead to then.

Thia Road, whan ita rawaanwtii daall be
pieaao, wtii toraa one oi ua aauat taroa- -

TAUT TaOBOVOHfAtUDi ia the esalss Bautb. Ita

A friend from Old Fort, undr date of
June 13th, Saturday, sends us the follou-iu- g

account of a horrible murder committed on
the road between Old Fort and AsheVille ou
the 7th, but which was not discovered until
Friday the 12th iustaut :

Mr. D. Steinbergh of Frankling eouuty,
Kansas, left this place on the 7th inst., in
company with ou Cuuningnain a wagoner.
He was in search of Mica aud other iniuer
als. and must have imprudeutly made known
that he had money with him, before thy

EXCURSION
OF JUNE 20th.

length U 142 mi lea, of which 116 aailea j. cxaa- -

Rowan must ifirst agree to observe the so- - called to order by Col. Wm. H. H. Cowuts,
called custom, and furthermore, that it who, after announcing the objects of the
was but proper for the Rowan Delegates Convention, requested the meeting to pro--

to iinore the instructions of their county ceed at once to the election of permanent
officers.

Convention, and agree to vote by town- -
l f Mr. J. Q. MABUOL of Yadkin, was elected

ships for Senator, allowing gentlemen to Pre8ident; ad Messrs. Mathes, of the TFin- -

caet the vote pf certain townbhips in Row- - andSaUmd, Bruxer, of the Carolina
an, who had no moreight to do so, after Watchman, Secretaries.

on the politics of the day.
Persons can avail themselves of these

low rates until the 1st of August. By
sending in their names at once, they se-

cure a paper for nearly seven mouths for

less than one dollar.
Unless our friends secure us large lists

we shall he compelled to loose consider
ably by t!i great reduction of price, still
our nart el the contract shall be faithfully

and oppressive features.
B&ulved, That we are in favor of such legis-

lation on the subject of the finances and cur-
rency as will give the people of the South
more money and at lower rates of interest.

Resolced, That we hail with satisfaction
the recent success of our party in the States
of Wisconsin, New Hampshire, Connecticut.
Oregon and other States, as indicating a
general uprising of the people ot the whole
United States in condemnation of the mal-
administration of the party in power, and
that we of the Seventh promise our sister

; that U from Saliebary to Old 'ort in
IcUowell ii Ij, t the Fiaw baae of the

Kl im aMaaaa rJj ik aaaaa na ,.i l.
mainder of the road ia graded, or nearly aa.

1 her Saw aJraadj aeaa expended epoo thia
Road, about $6,000,000.00. It ia now aoU tm

the action of the Rowan county Conven- - The President elect, on taking the chair,
tion. tlian the man in the moon. And it delivered a brief but very appropriate ad- - Special Accomotlatiiisfulfilled. The cash must accompany all

orders. Address.
aatiafy a debt of about $1,400,000 which rea-atitut- ca

the irat lien upon the property. TW
Com mi iooera, believe that the title of uW

camped for the night. He was on his way
to Franklin couu'y, N. C- - His remains
were found yesterday (the 12th) on the banks
of the Swaunauoa gieatly decomposed and
eaten by hogs aud other animals. Fromiii it i i

bRL InER anu STEWART. porea r, will be rood.-n-r. H",in r -- f 3? !i1a;sistence Davie urged the voting by town-- them together. He believed that harmony and lace her in nnc witn , gigter 8t tM appearauee oi oioou ami unman oraiu, lie
n.l that nfipp it had become auu icciuig umu cnarnciucMe uicir m ttie marcii towarus rctorm ami L'OOU 'OV- -

J deliberations; and that they would go home ernment, j iIrttnarn It rhfitn tntir I Ii ..it fiweon u rut r at

a

was traced to a deep hole where he had Keen j 1 wa A k
p-p

-j rj (TOTT1 HTl ff
thrown. A pen and a Kausj H uhwsi aper fl A I fi 1 I ll M I S
were found and identified as Steiubergh.s ll 11 U ILL 1 UUUliiUii LU.

James II. Headen, Esq., has received

the nominal?)!! of the Radical party for

Congress, in the Raleigh District.
Hetoked, That we endorse the conrse of

r or aav further information, aanrtui
B. 8. 0 VITHEB.

Morgant. i. K.C
MA1U I'S KKVTIK,

AnhevUla, K.C.
THOMAS B. RLFFI5.

Hillahura, X. C
THOMAS B. KfiDtJH.

. T nerved and strengthened for the contest up
townfiu.po i.uocnvcu. x xvc0puoC, .

euterinrr.
O

our Representative in Congress, the Hon. W.
M. Robbins, and'that we pledge him an in-

creased majority.
property. A coroner s jury met yesterday
and were fully convinced that Cunningham

Oreenaburoy. C.

Rowan said! that her claim to the On motion of Capt W. W. Loxo, of Yad-Senal- or

was jnst as strong as Davie's kin, the list of counties composing the dis-coul- d

possibly be ; that she believed that trjet was now called, when it was found that
she was eutiilcd to him, according to the all were duly represented by regular dele-so-calle- d

ajrrevmeut or usage, and certaiu- - gates in person.

April 30. 1874.ill
committed the deed, and a party have gone
in search of aud to at rest him. Col. U.S.
Gaither just from Asheville corroborates thi
statement. Haste r vents a more fully
detailed stat"'nieut. 4Acri7e Vindicator.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE.
The animal commencement of Davidson

College a ill take place on the 24 h aud
25'Ai inst.

The following notice h t.s been received

On motion, the foregoing preamble and
resolutions were now voted on, and unani-

mously adopted.
The Hon. Wm. M. RonmNs having, in the

meantime, come into the Convention, was
called, and amidst the most rapturous ap-

plause took the stand.
After thanking the Convention for renew-

ed confidence in him. he briefly adverted to

BOBBINS RE NOMINATED.

Tue news of the of Moj.

Bobbins for Congress will be received

with general gratification throughout the

District. Two years ago Mr. Robbins

was very grugingly supported by many

members of his own paity ; he was com

paratiYely unknown, and but for his great
oratorical powers, and his wonderful ener-

gy and industry, be would have barely

DR. WADES'

'LIVER CORRECTOR,"
AND CUBE FOR

DYSPEPSIA.

ly on the ground of population ; that her Mr-- p-
- c- - Cakltos, of Iredell, presented

Convention hid directed her delegates for a letter froiMr- - R F- - Akmfield, address- -

' ed to the President and members of thisw hum to vote ; that inasmuch as the ma- -
- ; Convention, which was ordered to be read,

jonty of her townships had expressed a , . Mfolw. mm 1preference it was, in fact, a declaration of

the whole county, and that no one was Statksville N. C, June 8th, 1874. th Niiliieef continued in the forprmiiiir rpsn- -
Mr-WaJ"n-

d ffentUmen of the Wille ,ution3 h WM pertjt and for- -authorized to fast tbe vote of any town uvrv venvenuvn . . - ....
cible, and was conciuuecl amidst the enthu- -

Ta.nv (if 111 v fVieixlc in tlio if.vtr'il nnnnlincship in disregard of this declaration. Con

Among the many diarorerias ia ntedkiae of
late, tew arc regarded with aware ii lanaS tana
the valuable reuiodiea Umj DV.SPrJPnlA. Of
thawc, none riand higher among thaan vfcuar
familiar with ita virtue than the "LI V kite
COKUIiCTuK.,

IV..I. MuuKM.W. Phystriaa at tha WhaW
Sulphur Spring, eminent 1a hit pn.lea-to- a.

and uema well kauwa ia lialUaauta, any a aatat V
" 1 eoBMder it use ol lb BKST KtMKUlK

U Ja nt An.A na9rv composing our Congressional District have a"c appiauae oi xue ionveuuou
in mi y a anj we saaa nvv w - wwwa.-va- j I " . I w. .

from Hon. W. A. SiumIi, R'c iver of the
W. X. C U. Road :

Oflice W. N. C. R. Road.
June 17:h, 1874.

Agents W. N. C. R. Road will issue
return tickets to persona attending the

carried the District. But within the short

pace of two years, by his able deport-

ment and eloquent defense of his people
and the South in the halls of Congress,

he has not only won for himself great
popularity, but the firm confidence

IN ATTENDANCE.to have the townships represented by dele- - u for the nomination vo haTe a9einbletl . . . t, .

after the Convention bad indi- - to make, and up to this time I have silently of the Di8trict and of the State I request- -

cated a preference for Mr. Crawford,' the '2SA'rta52on
"j1

Cir.
ed to publish the proceedings of this Con- - FOB UT4PKP81 A altendrd with

that 1 ever i ed.'r o --- - vcniion. commencement at Davidson College atid respect of his own party friends and names of the delegates previously appoint- - cuit, I think I have ascertained tbe fact that Cehaael GOOUH, mt MaeklenWarga a a Govt. Vance, Col. Folk,The Convention then on motion adjourned, Vj . an b rr. and a rruUesaaa efmany of his political enemies. Hence Jed were not taken down or included in there is a prevailing desire among a majori- -
I 4.2 f... .. . m i I

one nrsl class tare, good lor three da s
(signed) V. A. Smith, Receiver N.- -linnr ul "u "cuwMo-vonscrva- ci ve irienas to sine ate.the proceedings by the Secretaries. endorse the course of Maior Robbina in the J. O. MARLER, Prest. C. R. Road.an further showed that it had been the last Congress bv him to another G. M. Mathks, )

J. J. Rkuxkk, t Secretaries. and: Armfield, to delivercustom, heretofore, to make the selection term; and I feel bound to take cognizance
k j, of this fact, and respect the will of the neo- -

ot Senator ou the basis of the representa mc
1 AXOTH 1 : it CANDID A T E

tioii of the two Counties in tffe House of R"by any chance, your body should enter-Commo-

; that is to say, as Rowan hat tain different views, yet I could not take a
nomination to office unless it came from the

two members in the House of Commons, unasked and spontaneous will of my fellow
she would he entitled to two votes, while citizens.

annual intelligence, aaya : "after laaag, aaftar-in- g.

that the "LIVER (ttRKtHrrOh?' gara-hi- m

more relief than all etheraaaaaasse ha baa
took."

WiLUAUasrao. Oreenbrier Co , W. Va.
itcsrr tt'mde, Uojkim A Co.,

Baltimore, Maryland :

Gum I axed three ur four butties of year
"Liver Corrector" Laet issisiaT fur my treahav
DYSPEPSIA, and got saora reiiel rrusa it than
from any medicine that I have ever taken Sa
great was my nafferiog I was not able to at
anything, was taken with now hoes i sad pd-- d

incita. when I would rise ap suddenly or wbaa
I rode on horaaback, or in other words, was
in a manner dead for twelve months, and get
no relief from any suedJoina until I found year
"fiver Corrector, "hfy health is now steadily
and rapidly improving. Tour I raLet ally,

J. W. Gas.
For aala by Tbeo. F. Klutti. Dmggiat Sal

SlMOXTON Fk.M A LE COLLKQE STATES- -

villk N. C. The comraeucetneut exer
cises of this well managed and excellent ADDRESSES.

Jl DUE.

It will bo pcen by a card from VV 11.

Bdiloy, Erq.,tb;tt be lota ct-clar- biuiaelf
a candidate for Judge. Mr. lKiilry ia a
good lawyer, and will make a good Judge,
if elected, wc think. We arc much pleaded
with the tone of his card. The position
he takes ia the right oue, and we com
Hi end it.

I therefore withdraw my name from yourDavie having but one member, was enti
tied to but one vote.

consideration, that there may be no bar to Institution begin on the 19ih June, in- -
5S?g2-Sr- TT?y j," yurtcou"cils; sunt. The

.
annual address...will be

.

he has received a re nomination without

a dissenting voice. This was an honor

not to have been expected, but it could

have been conferred upon no one more

worthy. It will bo a pleasure for the
good people of the District to ratify the
action of the Wilkeeboro Convention at
the polls next August by giving Mr. Rob-bin- s

a largely increased majoiity. We

care not whom the Rads bring out to op

pose him he, will bo made to feel exceed-

ingly small as compared with the Major

when the vote is counted out.

"fa .

Onr trip to Wilkesboro, last week, afford-

ed an opportunity to observe the state of the
crops in the portions of Rowan, Davie, Ire-de- ll

and Wilkes counties through which we

passed. We were inuch surprised to fiud
corn, oats, and the smaller crops of Sweet
and Irish potatoes, more adranced and gen

ifj I

These matters were discussed for sev- -
ii . ered by the Kev. .Moses U. Hoge, l). l).ti uie surest omen oi victory may be preeral houis wiihont tue delegates from the to the enemy. As for myself person- - of Richmond, Va The concert by the

two counties trotting any nearer the nomi- - aUy, in this great battle which is to decide lie-ov-
er Tickets goodpupils of the College will take place onnation of a Candidate than they weic at the destiny of the white race of the South, 1

. , . . , . . and. .
as I believe the libcrtv or slavery. of the tU

I in Iwiirinniiur un tilt iliidlAti thn h ti 1 v
evening of June 22ud. ubury. a. rj

luw b""""6 r. T" whole eountrv. I am eontent if t s vt fnr May 7, IH74. Om.rot ii rn tl.ml w '' 1

adjourned the meeliitg sine die. the cause in which we all fleht, to occunv i 7 . '.
L.-...-

u-. the position ofa nrivate in the ranks, and r Martin, the President, for an nivitatio.i until the 25th over theii ie piouci oay mail uiui, ui;i ioiu . ' V 1. , . , , . . though my ratious should be nothing but to be present

Female Tact in a New Role.
Brooklyn 1ms developed some of the moat
remarkable und curious instances of crime
in. the annala of the world's wickedness
and now it is announced that the City of
Clin.ches has a rfgnlaily organized band
of female burglars, who break through
with characteristic feminine curiosity and
steal with all tbe vigor and efTectiveuuss
of the male sex.

New Hardware Store.

We reaoetfullv invke the at-t- iti n uferti- -

urifirewi5 ii.iu vMiTcuipwu -- riaro tacx ana raw bacon," and my wages
adjourned to make a few remarks in reply payable, "Six months after a treaty of peace

o r t. .i w l y eeii iiik ioiiieiierHTi' rrarps ;ini i Tin. i m r--. r. ...
to some ai.egations ot Mr. jsauey as to Z?: cral ooutukrnib -- We are ,n retcd gtate3 vet x setM uf Rowan, and surrounding ewnaties

to onrregular mail TrainMr. C's affiliation with Rads and hhrpo" or murmur in the day of adversity.
' ce,Pl f haudsome monthly bearing this onerally better looking iu the upper portious

sition on the convention question. Mr. wnen JNapoleon was contemplating an in- - title. It is an old agricultural periodical, Hew SW of Hartiam,of Iredell and about Wilkesboro, than in

ioat opened in Salisbury, ia which we kaepber if he would go with him:" Yes," said he, '8d from Atlanta, tta . for per
"I will go, and if you want to throw a tire annum. Address the Southern Publish- -

Rowan. The lands seemed also in better
condition, not having "run together" as in Lincoln Progress: SnndsV evening a full line of everything usually kept ia aW. W. C. R, R. only

Crawford triumphantly vindicated him-

self, wc think, to tbe satisfaction of all
present.

After the adjournment the Rowan Del-

egation assembled, called Dr. Chonn to

about 8 o'clock the report of a pistol wasportions of this eouuty.' Almost every farm ship into the Thames, put me on board of jng Co., Atlanta, Ga.
it, and I will show you what Klebcr can
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11.. ' I ' ! t I 1 i lOt lAOI loll lllJ rtAlinf 1 I 'Ailn..n.. it I ri i m . . . .
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L H. Cash, plaintiff Petithite labor. man. When we remember that Rowan'a District in the next Congress of the TT AtatM Probably manv of these reaard the statements In the Centre of business on Main A tree1 am a Candidate for the office of Judge of S moval of UsfearWe met with some very clever people in j Conservative vote is mora than double 1 took pleasure in putting in nomina-- made in relation to the sanitary properties of tne superior Court of thu judicial Dia OAt.tSJTUI&I. H. tj. I Samuel W. Naylor.the Bitters with some degree of incredulitytion the name of the Hon. Wh. M. Robbins, tnct. I exa' rttpcdifmllg inform Ik gulf fir A old Surviving Executor of V
our goirg and returning dwellers by the tbtt of DAvie wM wm tte

ay-w-hom we shall ever remember with L,maUep ett,ed Bat M
As the office is one that should be keptWould that all such skeptics could sea withOf Iredell, for re-ele- iou. UueMtitkntl have James Beauchauip, dec. I
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culiar to the sex, what a protection to health
h'gh judicial position to do so. If elected.
I desire to asscme the office free from ail &00XS CLE AM AMD WELL nirllirn office of the Judge of ProhaAe, of this mssirf.

On motion of Mr. James D. Hcxt, of Wil-
kes, the list of Counties was now called, and
the delegates representing them requested
to vote, when it was found that the Hon.

withia tweuty days after lbs serviea ef tffeund sent them away next morning as gay of the two counties to either of tbe prcs obligations to party or sect, that I may beand life in malarious districts, what a panacea
for languor and depression, what a specific for. lrk. Ask Ked. and Ai.

....
and
.

So . aad ent aspirants. Then, what i. to be done t
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WILLIAM H. BAILEY . I mmmmt jl auwi im maThis announcement was greeted withWm.W.H.Cowles, Or shall boUt twtiet withdraw aod let aEsq.. at Wilkesboro. And
ia.t. hot not leat. osir old personal friend .

th,rd man be whom mil can will keep it up IN FIRST CLARR rvi v cted on.
vitalised and sustained. Of all stimulants it la
the purest and safest, of all tonics tbe moat
genial, effective and agreeable, of all alteratives

cheers, and the liveliest satisfaction. Salisbury lotelugeneer, Salem Press.
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